Bronx Bowl Birthday Party Package Information
Package One (must be finished by 5pm):
Bowling only no cake or food involved.
1 Hour of bowling $35 / hour / lane including shoes (max. of 5 people / lane)
Or you can pay by the game >>> $4.75/person/game plus $2.00 for shoes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Package Two:
1 Hour of bowling (neon or regular) including shoes
1 hour in the party room (if available) or behind the lanes, for pizza, pop and cake
2 slices of pizza per person plus 2 jugs of assorted pop per 5 people.
You are responsible for your own cake and all the plates, knives, forks and such.
We will supply plates and cups for the pizza and pop.
Bumper lanes are available upon request
All this for $15.00 / person at a minimum of at least 5 people per party.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Rules and Regulations:
* All birthday parties must be booked in advance to insure lane availability
* All birthday parties must be paid for 48 hours in advance. If not they may be subject
to cancellation. No refunds or rescheduling after payment has been made.
* Payments can be made in person or over the phone with a Visa or Mastercard
* Please try to be on time the parties are booked back to back and you need to be
punctual because of the parties to follow
* Please have your partiers here 10 minutes prior to the party for shoe fittings.
* Your party will be cut short if there is a party following you and you start late!
* It is preferred that you have an attendance list ready when paying
* No outside food other than cake is allowed in the building!
* We have only 1 party room and is available on a first come first serve basis.
* We can and will make space behind the lanes for you to enjoy your pizza, pop, cake
and do some gift opening, if the party room is already in use.
* There is no minimum age, however, younger than 4 will need parental assistance.

Bronx Bowl Birthday Party Contract
Date of Party _________________

Type of Party ______________ Neon or Regular

Bowling Time __________ Time of Party ___________ Behind lanes or in Party
Room
Name _______________________

Birthday Child’s Name ____________

Home Ph. # ___________________
Work Ph. # ___________________
Cell Ph. # ___________________

Boy or Girl

Age ________
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Pizza Order: ______________________________________
Roman’s
Extra Pizza (if needed) _____________________________

TWO TOPPING
Pizza (2 slices /

partier)

Pop : ___ pepsi ___ 7-up ___ orange ___ ginger ale ___ root beer ___ diet pepsi

( 2 jugs / 5 partiers)

You are responsible for your own cake, plates, knives and forks for the cake. You may bring party
decorations but, please no confetti or piñatas. We will supply plates for the pizza and cups for the pop.
No extra outside food allowed in the building, please, and thank you.

Payment Due Date: ________________
Number of Bowlers _______

X $15/bowler = ___________ payment due

Date Of Booking _____________

Staff _________ Pizza or Open Party

